
IntroductIon:
Airborne mercury from coal-fired power plants is the leading cause of mercury 
contamination in south Georgia streams. In fact, fish in most south Georgia 
streams contain mercury in levels to cause birth defects in babies whose 
mothers eat too many of these fish. Yet, despite these health effects, Pow-
er4Georgians, a company linked to indicted former Cobb Electric Membership 
Corporation (EMC) CEO Dwight Brown, continues to push to build a new 
coal-fired power plant in Washington County. Although no customers for the 
electricity from Plant Washington have been identified, one thing is certain: 
if built the plant will spew more mercury into our air and water and deplete 
flows on the continually stressed Oconee and Ogeechee Rivers.   

tHE rIVErS:
The Oconee River rises in Hall County and flows southward some 220 miles 
to join the Ocmulgee River to form the mighty Altamaha River. The Oconee’s 
5,330 square miles constitute one third of the Altamaha’s 14,000-square-mile 
watershed.  The river provides drinking water for communities from Athens 
to Dublin. The Ogeechee, a blackwater ecosystem that has supported rural 
Georgians for centuries, rises in wetlands near the site of Plant Washington. 
This river is fed largely by springs. The Ogeechee flows some 245 miles, 
draining an area of 5,540 square miles before emptying into the Atlantic 
Ocean at Ossabaw Sound.    
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tHE dIrt:
Plant Washington will be a dirty, expensive, and unnecessary coal plant that will pollute our 
communities for generations.

What’s more, some of the organizers behind the plant have been just as dirty. So much so, 
that many of the 10 Electric Membership Co-Ops (EMCs) that originally partnered in the 
project with Power4Georgians have abandoned the controversial project.

Former Cobb EMC CEO Dwight Brown, who originally organized Power4Georgians, is 
currently awaiting trial on 31 counts, including racketeering and theft.  Now, his associate, 

Dean Alford, who received a no-bid contract to build the plant, continues to petition Georgia’s Environmental 
Protection Division (EPD) to extend necessary permits.  Alford’s projects for Cobb Energy during Brown’s tenure 
accumulated at least $11 million in losses for Cobb EMC members. 

Yet, Alford continues to advocate for this project that conservative estimates project could cost up to $4 billion—even 
though there is currently no existing or projected need for the power from this plant in Georgia. 

Coal-fired power plants are considered the leading contributor to mercury 
contamination in Georgia’s rivers. Airborne mercury falls to our rivers where it enters 
the aquatic food chain and accumulates in the fish we eat. The threat is serious 
enough for EPD to issue fish consumption guidelines for those taken from the 
Ogeechee and Oconee rivers and provide women with special guidance because of 
the potential for birth defects in their babies. 

Plant Washington would also have dramatic impacts on the Oconee and Ogeechee 
rivers. Water necessary to operate the plant—some 16 million gallons a day (MGD), would be taken from the Oconee 
River or groundwater that feeds the Ogeechee River. Less than two million gallons of that would be returned to the 
Oconee, meaning the plant would consume as much as the 14 MGD that Athens-Clarke County uses during times of 
peak demand.

  

WHat MuSt BE donE:
EMCs must refuse to provide any additional funding for the development of Plant Washington.

Potential investors and customers should require an independent business analysis demonstrating the need for this 
plant along with construction and operating costs. Power4Georgians and the EMCs have said such a report does not 
exist.

EPD should protect Georgians from the pollution from another dirty coal-fired power plant and prevent the depletion 
of the Ogeechee and Oconee rivers by not renewing permits for this languishing project.
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